
ELECTRIC LIGHT OWNERSHIP
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Control.
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Thu movement toward municipal ownor-

hlp
-

* aud control of public electric lighting
has. during the past two years , assumed un-

expected
¬

proportions ; that K unexpected by
nil save those who had previously Investi-
gated

¬

the underlying forces loading .o such
u result. Additional towns liavo sot up
municipal plants and others have enlarged
nnd extended their service. The phenome-
non

¬

is no longer localized. It extends to
almost every state and torrltoiy in tbo union ,

and a complete list of towns owning and
operating their own clcctrlo lighting
plants for at least n year
would , under a conservative estimate ,
approximate 150 , while many moro nio nt
present providing such Installations. The
mayors of no small number of the larger
cities Now Yoik , Philadelphia , Haltlmore ,

Omaha , Now Haven , Atlanta have dis-
cnsfcd

-
lu their annual messages the uuvisii-

bllity of thu covcrnmuntal assumption of
those undoitaliiis. And all this has oo-

currcd In the fuco of a powerful and persist
out opposition from tbo Interested electric
lighting corporations. Its explanation must
bo sou eht In the economic principles which
Ho at the foundation of the movement-

.Klnni'iit
.

* Involved In tlio IliMmmlon-
.Tbo

.

arguments In favor of municipal
ownership of electric Hunting I.wo) not
obaiiffcd. They nro lu substance tlio same
as have before been sal forth in the Inde-
pendent

¬

, namely , that clcctrlo lighting is ono
of the monopolies of sorvlcovnoso tntos-
nro necessarily precluded ftom the
regulative InllueuLO of competition ;

that It requires tbo exclusive use of u por-
tion

¬

of the public streets ; that combination
with the other monopolies of service con-
duces

¬

to cheapness ; and that the unearned
Increment resulting from the natui.il growth
of the city should luuro to thu bonullt of the
whole community instead of to the frnn-
chlscd

-
corporation , Tbcso propositions hold

now as tticy did before and would scarcely
Justify u rehearsing , were It not tlmt they nio-
bclne continually altacited nnd as continually
illustrated by now facts. There have been
numerous recent'Investigations of thoaub-
Joct

-
by different olllcial bodies , in-

nccurauy and iu scientific value. Tno have
been Instigated bv the government at Wash ¬

ington and , as far as they go , uiotho most
complete aud trustworthy that have jot
been mndo. From tlicso I shall mnlto a fewexcerpts. The ono Is embodied in a report
of the euglnocTcommissioner of tbo District
contained in Fllty-lirst concrois , second aos-
BIOII

-
, senate miscellaneous document 60 , the

otbor tbo verv recent rcpoit of the electrical
commission printed in Fifty-second congress ,
first Kosilon , house executive document in.

From the former wo learn that in twenty-
four of the largest American cities , nominal
3,000-condlo power arc lights burning practi-
cally

¬

nil of ovcrv night cost the municipali ¬
ties $140 per lamp nor annum lor the your
ending December , Ib'JO. tbo avcrairi ) number
In lisa being fL'S 'J. On the other baud , uy
including n largo number of smaller places ,
whore, however, similar conditions existed ,
the corresponding llguro for tno average con-
tract

¬

, price in 113 towns and titles w us i e-

duced
-

to $121 70 per ate light per annum.
At that time Washington was paylniifjl' ) ,
Baltimore , thirty odd miles distant , 1277. ) ;
Kansas City paid $,'00.75 , whllo St. Louis
was charged 87 l.in.

Comparison * of Cost-
.For.tho

.

Btnlistlcs of cities owning munici-
pal

¬

plants wo must turn to the report of tbo
electrical commission , wbuio very complete
data have boon complied , althoufrn fiom only
n limited number of towns. A summary of-

tbotubloi there presented la all that can bo-
glvon. . U is as follows :

.Aitc i.AMrs OM.V-

.Ivvi

.

IU

Thu tlrst column includes cost of both
plant and buildings. Undo:1 tbo total annualexpenses nioacomprised the Horns for Insur-
unco

-
, Buperintendonco and labor , fuel , car-

bmiM
-

, ropalrH , sunurlos and interest ana do-
nrcclatlon

-
culculatod at It ) per rent of the

mvvslmont. lu the second table too incan ¬
descent lights uio lusumod to bo
equal in cott to ono uni light.
Quito a number report rcccluts from
runted lamps , whllo Churlton U said to clear
$10,000 per annum.-

Coiikldnrlni
.

; tlin Tnhlri.-
To

.

maUo accurate comparisons of statis ¬

tics such as thu30 is a most dlfllcult task ,perbap * an Impossible one. Tbo ilgtires aio,In many respects , approximate , unit the re-ports from dlhorei i towns Incluilu items so
variant as to lender strict statistical meihocU
Inupplicahlo bo long us the unliito oloinonts-
uro not ellmh o'.eu. Hut much may uo
learned from paalal ami Incomplete btatU-tics , and these tables furnish iiinplo materialfpr u general comparison , lu this they jrovastly butter tbau those given by censusbulletin 100 which , for our purposesarc abso ¬

lutely worthier , Inasmuch us tbo actualamount ol sarvicQ renueiud Is not there
(ihown. Tbo statistics hero quoted ut leastprove this much , that the municipal plainsare at uo dUadvantago iu tbo mutterof expenses , nor as to tun cost
of Iho ervlres miJorcd. Thpy offeruufiiciout data for tlio experts upon the elect-trlcal

-
conimbalon to coucludo that :

"Tbouirh tbocamnarallvo nuinoer of lauipinnd tbo hours of llulnlni' In thoia case * urodlspi oportloned to thu cost of the plant , andthough the main factors of the expanse TO-

soInterest , nuintcnai.LO und supcrvlsiou ,
that It the lights Wore Increased lu numberor tbu hours pf dally lighting weionlontcJ ibe igor, proportlonuto con per
would bo leas bllli ; oven as thor are, tbo re-
sults

¬
an nvcraga rate per lump hourabout vbo sama or a trill'.' lo> s than Iho uver-

ngp
; -

present contract price of an cquul num ¬

ber of cities. It must be borne lu mind that
iu the cases cited tbo cities only lubt the
DUblla streets , whoreui , If their plants were;
nUo utilized for private lighting , the expense
ncooubt for public lights would bo materially
reductd. It la clear , t lien , that If , under
1U 01041 unfavorable couditloun , iiiuulclpal

UhlnfCin! ( bo mntntnlnoJ as ctienp tindnr-
mbllo as under privnto ownership , Iho llahl-
HK

-
unrtcr muni condition ! can bo maintained

M decidedly lower llRiirei. "
Some of the contruot r.itos roportcit-

nro ilUtlnrtlv stitcd to bo average *
of tlio prices paid. Tim docs not
tno fin tbnt thorn li nn; competition In the
ordinary <rn o of Iho word , It means sim-
ply that more than ono company bnvn old to
llRht different portfolio of the cltv atdKTcr *

ont rate . As n usual thine the prices paid
onoh company , wlioro ovetnl exist , are
Identical , but dlfTorontlah nrc somullmcq-
alloucd for the more distant dl trlct . The
history of electric llehtlnp in Now York cltv-
Is n tv pi en I Illustration of the utter lack of-
compotltlon. . The IlriMli rninpany put up
tivcntr-lwo oxporimcotfll nro lights In Jnn-
unry

>

, 1831 , nnd soon secured n contract for
IHtvllve lamps at ?T,40l( r° r nnnum. In-
18S3 two compiuilo ? obtained contracts , each
at $ .'Vi fiO oor lluht, nr d this continued to bo
the pilro until May. 1S.S7 , iioUvllhslandiiiR
Imnrovcnionls and the annual Inrrcato In the
number ot lumps employed Several other
corporations then pre-empted different dis-
tricts , and the prices paid haxo slnco varied
slightly. In December , IV.n ) , ull thu bids wore
rejected by the board of electrical control for
the reason that ttioy evidenced n combina-
tion

¬

on tlio pnn ot the companies by whichcompetition completely strangled. The
new bids wore ncccptod , althouRh tliero as-

nouddltlonal show of rivalry. Thcro are
now six companies which rcccivo iinntinl
contracts , but thu bldsaru only for latnns la
their respective terrilones with not oven a
pretense at competition. The experience of
every othnr larpo city has Rlvon the same re-
sult--ollhcr actual 'cotnb'iti tllon or tacit
atrrceinent. The prices ol electric lighting
nro pureiv monopoly prices unrestrained by
tlio ordinary industrial checks-

.Tviidnncy
.

tn Monopoly.
Another phase of the movement which has

received renewed affirmation is the tendency
of the monopolies of servira to uccuinulate
in the same hands. This Is , from an econ-
omic

¬

point of view , Icgitlmatp nr.d doiirnblo ;

far it le.ids to economics in supcrlnton Jenco
and In the use of mucliitipry nnd huildines.
That it is best. If tnoy ute to bo so unltoil ,
for tlio miitilcipilliy , the source of nil
such franchises. to unite them under Its own
control Is scarcely uontravurtlblo.-

Of
.

tlio twenty -nlK'i'' ' municipal plants men-
tioned

¬

In tin ) Ublo above , llvo nra operated
in conjunction wttb water u cults , while
qtillo ii number ol piivato companies have
combined similar undertakings. At least
llvu corporations , if not moro , join olectrlo
tichtiug with electric street railways. Two
cities own nt the same time pus and electric
lighting plants , while n paragraph wont the
rounds of the electrical journals about a year
ngototlio effect thit moro than 1)00) were
then opur.itlug electric llehts iu connection
with their gas worlta. Tills scorns to he u-

verv good beginning for consolidation. If It
continue at tlio same rate , It will not bo
long until the various monopolies o-
fsorlco In each city will bo under
the control of but one corpora ¬

tion. The question nt Issue Is , will it be A
public or a private cornoration !

SIEFEHT GOES BACK.
Chicago Ui-tiM-llvo COIIIIM Aflvi- the Ki'pcnt-

cnt
-

Druggist 1'iilU'o Nott'3 ,
Yoateraay Detective Itandcr of Chicago

arrived In Omaha after Henry Slcfert , who
is now conllncd In the city Jnll for boinp a
fugitive. H is alleged that Slofurt embez-
zled

¬

Sl'JO from Ills employers , Glvonhoimor &
Lorenz , 527.1 ! llalstoad street , Chicago. The
Chicago ofllrer will bavo his requisition
pjpors hero Monday , but may not vet his
man after nil , as friends of the prisoner are
using every effort in their power to have
him released on habeas corpus proceedings ,
as they claim tnu mutter has been satisiac-
toiily

-
settled.

Two llttlo ragged girls , clnlmlne to llvo at
1231 Paul street , wore down town yesterday
on a beggini ; expedition. A policeman dis-
covered

¬

that they wore frauds and that there
was no such number In Paul street and
ordered t'f cuts to skip for homo or bo-
arrested. . They profaned to quit the game-
te coing to J ill and quickly disappeared.

Mrs.V. . H. DoFrancc reported to the
police last evening that her jacket nnd purse
containing $15 had been stolen while she
was looking at. some bonnets in a down town
mflllnorv shop. The coat containing tbopurse ban boon loft lying on the counter.
Detectives will try to recover the property.

Savoral dajs ago Judge Berka sentenced
John B. Brown , colored , lo n line of $23 forfighting. Yesterday Dr. homers recom-
mended

¬
tbat Brown's' imuxpiicd line bo re-

mitted
¬

on uccount of sore eyes. Biuwu will
bo tinned loose again tomorrow morning.

A Mrs. Jensen , who lives down on the low
lauds bordering on the liver, was lined $1
and costs ycslciday nltcriioon by the police
Judge for stealinir coal from tbo Union
I'ncllic-

.Yoiterany
.

Mrs. M. Shirk of t'lattsraouth-
camu to town and while shopping lost herlvearold boy. Hbo reported the matter to-
tbo police inmen nnd the blue coats wore
notillod. During the evening tlio lost boy
was found and the mother was happy again.

The thrco men , Haley , Sungron und Ham-
mond

¬

, who were at rested Fndav night on
suspicion wore Identified last night as the
trio who broke Into H. MiCrarv's bouse on
North Sixteenth street a few nichts ago and
now a charge of housbrcakiug will bo ulacodagainst them ,

Police Detective Vizard , who looks after
the pawn shops and rccolvos icports of
stolen piopurty , now has an ofileo m the
police court loom mid occupies the quarters
recently vacated by tbo boiler inspector.

oif .1 AH i.M > riit.-

llavr

.

n KnglMi rniuil Drcelvuil-
iuoil< Natiinxl 1'coplr-

.Nr.v
.

YOIIK , Nov. 12. William Bant , a-

sleokyoun ,' Ungllsli swindler , who has op-
erated

-
all over this country. Is under arrest

nt the police central olllco. Tbu prisoner ad-

mits
¬

that ho Is a nrazun fraud and gloats
over the fact that ho has duped hundreds of
good nuturcd pcoiilo between lioio and banFrancisco out of suius langing fiom
$10 to & 0. Ho represented lilmsoif-
to engineers as a grandson of
Kobcrt btovcnson , the famous civil
onginccr, and explaining that bo was tem-
porarily

¬

ombairassod borrowed money ,
wnlch in the agirrcgato tan Into the Uioii-
Hands.

-
. Wnon soarcliud , loiters of introduc ¬

tion to Commodore Theodoio T. Wilson and
Chief UnglneorUcorgoV. . Melville of theUnited States navy wcio found on him.They were signed by Clmilea I' . Kmery
of tbo Bcnuoit building. in tiiamHant was described as Chuiius
Mitchell of Newcastle , Out. Tno .swindler
said tliat on the monuy which no procured
bv falto roproscntations to professional menno was ublo lo llvo in style at the Fifth ave-
nue

-
hotel. Wliilo in Chliauo recently Bant-ays no duped Sir Homy Wood , hocrotarv of

tlio Hililsh commission ol the World's
out of { > r. .

Thu prisoner admits that ho attempted to
swindleMis. . Frame Leslie ) Wlldo by pre-tending

-
to bj a giandiou of Mrd. Al. E. Brad-

don , lliq KnglUh novellsl ,
Through un introduutlon by a Mr. Hand , a

member of the ougineois club of this city ,
Kami gays begot money ftom a dozen of the
mumbera. In some cases tlio arrant fraud
uays that bo borrowed overcoats and fallod
to return them ,

Bant says that UU homo Is at Oosport ,
Norlbuiubcildiid , Uuglvnu , but ha wan
forced to leiivo tlicro for cwlndllng a man
out of f 100. Kightoun months URJ thu young
conlldcnco man savs ho began a ton mouths
tour of the continent with Sir Udward Oroy ,
and duilnu the trip liant says the nobluman-
gavu him $ )0 and a gold watch , Uopieient-
Ing

-
himself as on the staft of the London

Dally News , the prlsoui-r assorts that bo had
conversations with ux-Minlstor Phelps ,
KobertT. Uncoln and Hon. W , E. Olud-
Btouo

-
, all of which ho turned to good ac-

count
¬

in his subsequent swindling schemes.
Ho catno lo thU country lust June ,

Bant was arraigned In the Jefferson mar¬

ket police court today and as no complainant
appeared against him ho was discharged ,

Koullt ,

New YOUK , Nov. 13. Tbo cross earnings
of 1M roads for the month of Uctobor wore
15103.1310: , nn increase of 0700.1) ; of slxtcoa
roads from January 1 to October til , ? ! ' ") , -
SI'.SIO , an incrcasoof il,8--2-ll"i of seventy-
four roads for the fourth week of Octoberfl'te; 3,7ii: , a decrease of Smi.OSO , and oftwenty-three roads for the tlrst waulc of N-

olyjl,0J
-

, $ : , an Increase of jn.OO'J ,

bcrlouii Arclilent Ht it Celebration ,

WEST POINT , Miss. , Nov. 12. Wbllo tbo
democrats were colobratlng the result of the
election a caunon burst as the parauu was
passing. Five p oole were seriously injured ,
Including Mayor Warn , wlio hail boiu leg *
broken uud may cie,

FOR SWEET CHARITY'S' SAKE

Omaha's Society Pcoplo Will Unite in tbo-

'Presentation of "Ben-Hur , "

THOSE WHO WILL TAKE PROMINENT PARTS

llcantirol Tronic KITrrU nml Costumes A-

Inppy C'nnililimtliiM of Tiihlrniix nm-
lrnntomlnin I'rriiirittlons lor I'roililcI-

IIR
-

the I'lny Under Vny-

.Omaha's

.

socloty pnonlo will unlto nest
week In the presentation of "Ucn-llur" for
tin bonont of tbo Assncintod Charities of

I

this city , nnd it promises to bo the most boat-
ttlfully

-

a aped and costumed combination of [

tableaux nnd pantomlino over seen in the
wost. . Nearly 150 people will participate in
the piosontallon of this ( ''lamatlo represent-
ation

¬

of the story detailed In Don-
oral Low Wallace's great work , and
nil will bo selected from local society circles.
AlthoughI

Is
a vast deal of ofTortand hard worlc

Involved In the preparation. It has been
taken up In earnest by a number of the most
prominent ladles of the city , nnd Its success
Is assured. Tlic patronesses are Mcsunmcs
A. P. Iiopklns , Joseph MlllardW..r.Uroatch ,
James Mcttontm , Purvis , Tiionms , Kllpat-
rlck.

-
. General Hrooke. Council , J. 1.

Brown , D. H. Wheeler , Jr. , Colnetror ,
Howard Smith , Ben Gallagher , J. N.
H. Patrick , William Wallace , Levi
Carter. Adolph Mover , Joslyn , Will Uediclf ,
T. I, . ICimunli , uurtls , J. L. Webstar , Joseph
Baikor , CJIIIcsplo , Colonel M. Sheridan , O.
M. Carlcr , W. V. Morse , W. 1. Preston , Dr.
Denlo , A. P. Tukoy , Caily and Hoboit
Burns , nnd the preliminary wont Is well
under way , whllo the whole Is boinp; pushed
with all the onorpy that natural enthusiasm
and inspiration born of a woitny cnuso can
lend.

This Is the fourth season of this unique
dramatization , nnd It Is roplcndont In en ¬

tirely new scenery and costumes and a ro-
vlMon

-
in several particulars that marked ndecided Improvement in the presentation onthu opening night at Indianapolis on Oct-oter

-
3 of this year , over the original presen ¬

tation at Terre Hatito three years ago. Gen ¬

eral Wallace was present on both occasionsand expressed his hearty approval-
.Uhrn

.

ritst I'rc cntcd.
The first attempt that was maJo to presentany of the familiar features of "Bon Hut"-in a dramatic manner was thrco years ago atCrawfordsvlllo , Ind. , at un entertainmentgiven by a number of the voung ucoplo inhonor of the uirthday of General Wallace.Ho was so well pleased with tno result , that ,

bin induced ftlr. Cox to mount it aspantominiiio and prepare a llb-
ivtto.

-
. Mr. Cox secured the assist ¬

ance of Mr. Clark, nnd "Bon Hur' was pre-
pared

-
as somothimr entirely new nnd uniquein' the dramatic lino. Tbo scenorj for tbopresentation was painted by Thomas G.Moses , who spent ycais in the old worldnnd is ono of the best living patntors of ori ¬

ental scenery , 'lucre is atiolo carload ofthe scenery nnd stage properties , includingflfty-six drops and a vast quantity ol as linestaco setting ! as ever graced a sta'ge.
During the first seasons the prlnclpa

narli were token by pfTSTClsloinli , but tlmt-
plnn was abandoned , nt 11 was found Hint
the local talent In the elllo.v.whcro. the pantot-
nlii'U

-

was proiantcd could'' do Just as well ,
nml the presentation was much inoro sails *

fnclorv to those who took pan. Tlicro nro
ton people , however , who are Inseparably
connected with Ita liYDnch draper nurt
costumer , tnnnagor , stage carnontcr. sccnlo
light operator , maitor"or properties nnd
several drill masters. Jt Is ulntmbd that
there Is nothing that was ever seen on tbo-
stnso that could equal thp costumes that nro-
to bo scon In this presontatlncof "Bon Hur. "
There Is not n line of dmlouuo , ns everything
Is represented by nctlont although It Is not a-

scries of thblcnux. Thortf'is not nn Interval
of moro than thirty secondso tnoro are no
tiresome n . . ,

The graver scenes nro relieved by dances
of the blackbirds nnd buttcrlltos ana levels
of Urn naiads nnd nrloitotscs In all the

I splendors and bright colors of thcoilcnt ,
I Tbo dnnco of the buttcrfltai , llttlo clrh

between 10 and 12 years ot ago , Is snid to-
bo oxqulsltclv beautiful , as the llttlo
folks In many colored costumes nnd rilmy
wings execute their pootlp movements In the
grove of Dapntio by moonlight. The Hindoo-
scni f dance, the inarcli of the milnds , the
march of the Hainan soldier' , the tamoorini )

dauco bv Arab mnldous , thu dnnco of the
gondoliers and the dance of the Graces are
other features that appear with splendid
oitect under tbo constantly changing scenery
nnd shifting lights ,

The ptinrlrml parts will bo cast as follows :

Beu-Hur , Mr. Fuukhousors King Herod , Prof.
James ; Slmonidos , Thomas ICilpatrlck ; Mos-
saln

-

, Mv Wright ; the Wlso Men , Colouol C.-

S.
.

. Chnso , Jules Lumbaid , Jesse Lncoy , Val ¬

erius ( iratlits , Charles Wilson ; Esther , Miss
Mi-lCennn ; Iras , MM. OlemontCliasu ; Amrab ,
Miss 1'tuxton , , Mls Miuy llrown ;

Naiads , Misses Dundyallaco. . Curtis ,

Lowe , Smith , Nnsh , Hecse. Wakeloy , Mil-
lard

-

, Doano , Bnlcombc. Clarkson , Wurrick ,

Kiuzle. Chambers , Morton , Copolnnd , Wal-
loeo

-

, NlKhtmgulo , , llughos , lltbbnrd.
Many of the classes nro not yet filled , us

those in charge have not had an omiortunny-
toseo half of those who nro expected to tnko
part , but the drilling of some of the classes
has already commenced .

H is the Intention to make this society's
big nubllo demonstration of tbo vear , nnd-
unllko the Ciecho and charity balls and
other features of former years the mistaUo
will not bo made of putting piicos at a pro-
hibitive

¬

llguro. but the icgular piicos nt the
Boyd , whuro the four presentations will bo
given , will remain as usual.-

A
.

rate of n fnro nnd third has been
socuicd on all railroads , and it 1 # oxooctud
that the great tbeater will bo packed on each
evening , Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday
and at the Wednesday matinee-

.Mntemrtits

.

l OVIIAM atciunoiii.-
At

.

IClnsale Passed Kansas , from Boston
for Liverpool ; Bos'oulon , for Liverpool.-

At
.

Glasgow ArrivedManltoban , from
Philadelphia.-

At
.

Fire Island Arrived Etrurln , from
Quoonstown-

.At
.

Flujiiing Passed Uhlnsland , from
Autwerp for Now Votk-

.At
.

Amsterdam Arrived Bolova , from
Now York.-

At
.

New York Arrived Puerst Bismarck ,

from Southampton ; Zaamdain. from Am-
sterdam.

¬

.

At London Arrived Othello , from New
Yoik for Antwerp ; Persian Monarch , from
Now Yoik.-

At
. f

Lizard Passed Ildvotia , from Now
Yurie for Liverpool. BIjnnled--Lia( Gas
cogne , from Now York for Havro..-

Fiilin

.

. Ilnrr llanj-orously III.
New YOHK , Nov. IS. Tobn Herr, cx-presi-

A.MUSE1M ENTS.

BOYDST1IR-
E.EL

NEW SO CENTS BUYS A QOOD-

RESIRVEDTHEATRE SEA-

T.a

.

NIGHTS CYAT"A VCOMMENCING >3UlJSi I ,

Omaha's Only Big Fav-
orite.YON

.

j

a
3' Irt bO

<L> O YON-
SON.

-
.

VICTORIOUS ALWAYS.
| FRESH. | | PURE. | | BRIGHT. 3|

UY

QUSHEXEXQEX. .
and Litt it Davis' superb Company of Playjrs , ino'uJing the 1 a-Famed

QirAHTKTTK-

.RlAL

.

RAILWAY STATION1 : SUCH STARTLING SCENliRY

For this eng Boment there will bo 350good re-arved saats m the balcony , at the cheapprice of GOc each , and over SOO reserved heats on the lirfat floor at 76o each. GalleryHSc. Bax offlco open all day Sunday , attraction The Stowaway. "

POPULAR
PRICES.

November 13 , 14 , 15 and 16.
COMMENCING

TODAY'S MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

ALSO

The New nnd Successlul Melo-Farco

APRILiFOOL..
A Cyclone of Fun and Jollity.

PRESENTED BY-

Gus Williams
UY

ROSS andAniuiluu's I'lonilor Travesty Artlsti , anil n Jh-rrv C'onipuiv otOiiiuiliiua| ,nmlurtho inanaKOiiiunt of MK UKO.V. . JUNK. , ' !

3 - HOUKS OF BOLiJD J AUGHTlkR - 3-

Farnam St Theater. |3 Nights only, Commencing Thursday , November 17th ,
'" 'SATURDAY MATIN BIS. -

A play full of sunshine and laugltyfcr inter-mingled ¬
with Polkas. ' | '

America's Character Actoft
*

J ,

In His Romantic Com-
2 edy Success ,

The most unique figureon the stage. A dra-
matic

¬
exploit in a hith-

erto
¬

unexplored field

dent of tlm Admni KxtiroM companr , U lylni ?
dam-rrouily ill nt hli ap.irtmct.U At Ddlnion.
Ira's Urnvo doubti nro expresucd by hisphvslrmm nnd lanillT n to his recovery.
The dltcn < o from which Mr. Herr Is nutter-
Ing

-
li chronlo llrlRht's

llodnclnc Their Tore' .
Ur. uiisi ) , t'n. . Nov. J3. A tolcentm from

I'lio-nUvlllo this morninK ays I no nleht
turn on two mills of tbo Phivnlx Iron mill *
has been taken oft nnd will be followed by
a Konorul rPdtictloti of force all over theworm on Monday. A hck of ciders as-
cribed

¬

Ri tl-

ioBOy
.

Cl'S Thoairo ,

One Night , "MSft'aV"' Nov. 16th ,

Testimonial llcncflt tendered to-

AMUSEMENTS.

Mr , Frank Lane ,
Tint fnllnwlni ! nrll l hnvtklmllr rolnntoori'ilMIIS.1J COOK , I AIT ; .
MISS.NI.TTIKOIU.VT , .tUI.KS I.OMIIAIU ) ,
IIANH AlillKltr , Illlll ItMACIOlTt ,itrKI , FII A MM : . DAin IIAUIIIK ,l.lTII.i : IIA1IILOHHNtB. .

PitAVK I.A.NK

_ Great Minslral First Pait ,_
SYMPHONY BANJO QUARTEITE_ ( IKO 1 IlKl.l. ENllKt KUmlcrl-

leproM'iitullon nf ih-
uJacksonCorbett FightI'-
ctur

-

Jarkton . . "ITU
.Urn Corbutt .Tin.

The tlroat ItnrlcsiitiM o-

fG A. M 1 U IA EL-
teri

-

( ( | ra Morris )

Canilllo . . . . . PitskTiAvt :
Arniiind . . . Tt'i ) rtiiiii itMud I'ruiloneo . r. IIVsiiiuiitvCount de VarMllo , lUnin ItuiM.ia

ltosliioNopen at Uo'c-lo-k ruosilay ninrn-ln
-

(ittliu following prices' Kcsemid suiils.first lloor mid li.ileonj , fl.OJ ! gunural admis-
sion.

¬
. Ma and 7"u ; gallery , " 5e-

.liri'o Mubti. conniinni line I rlilny , .Nov I-
B.Nitiinlnr

.
Mntlneo-

TIIK HBAM.V.S Illll st'.N'SATION !

ifhl'JIIMIA.NT rVHHYWIIKIiniil-
iiK unit Ininri'Mlro I'roJiictlon of tln'Cronl
Intcrnnllunnl Mi'lo-Driimiitlo Mme B

"THE ST0WWY. "
ruinous Now Cimt'

!! Cnr l.omlinf Seonef 'J-

Am.irliij : Muthnnlcnl KlTi'Ct-
sCV < cothp IllKWhltinrlil with Itril Mnnln and

bulls nnil I nil UlKKi'il In Kvur ) I'ltttlLiilnrl
NnnIncttiMilnl: tn .Act II. 't-iilliii" lliMini'si' ) nmlKlil' V.ci or tlin eminent Itufuriuoil ( raokinion ,

will Illow Oponn Iron '- ro , In fullUow-of tlic .iiiilloncu llu Ul tle nntl cluntltlc''

ATTRACTIVEI
Wall , ralncr' So iniitli so. that It'elmpoislblc for

mot' ) look nt bumlny'K N uo of tlin Hue , withoutnt'irly k'Olhlf ornzy. wchlnK| lor Mntulit ) to copie , RO
that t can got to BUO the notr phew nt thntcozy

place.WONDERLAND
-

Cor. lilli St. and C.ipltol Avonun , Omiihn.Nob.
CONTINUOUS PBRPOBMANOB1-

'rnm 1:00: I1. M. to 11:00: I'. M-

.No
.

such shows over seen outside of. this popu-
lur

-
IIDIIS-

U.Mlllllons
.

onturtulncd every woolt.
Tlio uott ruiord In tlio world.

This tlio.itro Istlimly established In thu furor
of the Omaha L'ublie.

Week Conimcncii Monday , Nov. 14th.
ANOTHER ASTONISHING ARRAY

TlI-
L1Ray'sGomedyGo

'
,

In the lunchahlo four-net corned v drama

OVER THE HILLS
TO THE POOR HOUsB.-

APOWnitlTIUA
.

T-

.BL'lM.UIM.Yhl'AGnD
.

IIANDSDMI , COSTIMr3.
AI'l'UOl'KIATi : fcOnNHRY-

.A
.

Success Vlioicoi1'iobonton. .

Our Vaodeville Eiiicrtaiiiffi
,

Sharp & Flat.T-
hu

.
Merry Musical Mon iri'lis.

GUY Craigs ina-
Tno I'lionoinonal Olilld Voaallsts.

Madeline & Kennedy ,
The Versatile Sketch TIMII-

I.Ularvolous

.

Aorohntle Seines un i D.inccs.

Lee Roy ,
The Human Ditntnl Uliiw-IIainiiior.

Ho uxtrncts larK'i sjillus und SCIU K from
Inn-Inch plnnlis , iiblnn' his louth , IIUIILO tlio-
appollatlon. .

: The Grades EMMA
Iii Tliulr Origin il Act,

HOME nioM TIM ; RAM-

I'UIDA

,

Y NlXT: L ullos1 Souvunlr Dny.
HAiUDAY NEXT Ulilidron'H Mutlnoo

DM : DLMCuduilta to nil , Including rosurvod-
scats. .

General Admission

It-eluding Ileservcd Seals

NO HIGHE-

R.EXPOSITION
.

HALL

Attention Woodmen
I'Jveryhody ! s invited to nttond

the ruooptlon to tlio liciul oUleors-
nnd dole iitoH of the Modern

of the America , to be-

glvon in ExDoaitloii Hull , Tucs-
dny

-

ovonlnff , November , 15th ,
1SD2 , nt 8 o'clock.-

Hvory
.

Woodman in Oniulin ,

with lliolr frlonda , ia expected
to bo picbcut.-

Venurablu

.

C'onsul W. U , Caily , ( Juicr-
nor , I im s K. Itojil , ( ' ( iiin'SHtnan;; U' . J.
Iii runMil ) or < ! cur.ro 1 *. Ucmi *, I lend
Cuiiiiil W , A. Nur.lii'otl , and otlur-
peukor> > , will nildrrsi

I.M.
-

U A-llALLLw
[ I

JAMES WHITCOMB'I-

lit' liUU-cl Tout 'Ilia InlmlUblu Iliiiiiorlol ajllu iTvi-a t-cnlB.Tjoniiil tl. bulo i peii 'lhur da.iiiunilnu. Htb. utVaui , nt rimiu i tCOj'i , HI

OY
Now we have a sale specially gotten up for

the BOYS : BOYS must wear clothes and BOYSmust have bargains. Don't allow anyone to
von insinuate that these are not bargains un-

til
¬

you have seen what wo offer you. Cold type
won't express it. Seeing is believing.-

BOYS'

.

all suits , ages 4to 14 , in two pieces , singleor double breasted and fourdifferent shades. They aregenerally advertised as bar-gains ¬
at 2.6O ; some evenask $3 for the-

m..SO

.

. BOYS'OVERCOATSt-
o with cap-

es.$4.OO
.

BOYS'' ULSTERS-

On account of the sizes being broken we arq
selling them at half their valu-

e.To

.

see them
Is to buy them.

Corner 13th and Farnam.P-

fRCENT

.

S.E.

, EW.I1JII SflUM-
THOJ L KMBfiLl.

AIIOT nul ConiDlati Trait-no it , c° nUitlaj oBappoiltorln , Ointment la ! > piuli> i , alia la liarandl'llls ; n I'oiltlira Uur for Bit'rml. luUrnllbllnflor HI oo Unfits ilnj. ' 'nronli' . lUuatjr llorojl-Urjl'llui -
Till * Ito uuJjr li 11 n'jVJr' l-0n known tofall tl per box o for *j , sent ujr Vlif5uirdrfru.atillstorrfblj iltioiia wliim ,irrKtii iuirait39 linOBltlvolrKlvon with 9 OJTOI or rufun I thoinnirlfnotcuroil jonl et nn t Mr friD bnmpla Cinr.infjligaoil bfliulm .ILo , , Solu AjenU.oorajrlitl' nnd DuuzlM lroit'J U'a.'u Nab

1)11) EftlVBiTl NKUVIO AM ) UHAIVTIIUVP
inont 11 nnooiao for llj-storli. ilUitiiin , lilti , .NJi
r.iU'ln heuuictiu , n rrons I'rounutm cau.iaJ OrIquor or IUOACJJ , U'lUofulnun , Muntil Ujurji.-
Kliin

.
, ? otnu ! of tlullr iln.oiuiliu 1m inlty , mlurrileouj.dojith. I'roiucurii Oil Ate, llarrjiiuu , ! ,anI 1'ower In cither mr , liupoionor. in 1

nil Koinilu Woiknun.'S involiintirr LOJIJI , tfpjr
matorrhMCJinol br orar oxurtl > n Oi tnjDnUtMIl.tbti40ortir lintulionco A month' * trjitniisIIU for f'l r m ill , ir.iiitoojlt uiti tooir >
1'ncll onlo fun. DJtji wllh { i will ) il wrlUjiruarantceto ratunJlf notourjl ( Julraritaa Hiujl
onlr br Thooiloro. f. I.owls ilruxjut , ola njoutboaK cornur llitliiuiJ rnrnum un , Om-

ahaYOUREYES

ARE TROUBLING YOU !

WollroiiM ) nml hiivn tlicin xniiilin t lijr our optli Innfrto of ( hursts nnd If no OK iry. Dili niiilmi( iur"i'iiti: i.fnoN Hi'KrrAt ijKSnr iu: : ( .I.ASSHI' tint tx'il Iii the ) If yomln not limxl ulitMct-wo H 111 i ( | MI unil | ti JIHI wli'it to do. iiOM )
SI KCI'A ( I KS or : tihKH I ItOM * ( U ) IM
i'Julii.hiiiokn , t Iuour ntiltuittii-t tM , lorj rotuttlnutUoeyes jioiuMc uimlr up.

Max E9eyer& Bro , Go.
Jewelers and Opticians.

Knriitim und I'lttoontlibtru-

DtsDR , C GEE WOTli-

oonlr iiitu grilii tl clilnai *
Kht rain' sillToi roan priouoil ucpir'-
ucowltu

-

nil KiiaYn illia nui 'Iro-iu luouifullrallohronlaoaiai xlraii up by ntl'ur ductun Otll
nnd lualiliaor trrlta toe M'lcitlun' blinlt Da nicIhlnkruurciiu li'diiluis' bjjun ) JTIIIInl.ictorltilljuu o liullrr tin ClilnuiB doctor wiu| lili iu r in I
numlorfulro nedlo ) , uudrejjlro no * bo iijllu nn I iiioriiianenluuro-wlintinusr ilucluri ciiiniu ylrtllurlm KooU unil I'luatinulurj'n reiuvdlDi liliiimdlclnei Thu worl I till wltnuii On ) tlioiTniltcntlmonlnti In tliroa yoiri' praotloi .Vu |nurlo) jidi-cucllon * . no nurcatlcj , no jiulua H.uloail
traittuivnt "ml pvruiiinuiit curj-

lacaiKfullr irJUii ail ourIrcn up by other docturt.-
Tlioe

.

Couulilln , 411 j Hurnoy utroet c'iro'llo rlisu.inatlimByunn , klilnerninl llvur trojbluj ,
'Ilios Oulvurl , tUh nut ! I'nrniiu ftrjoti Konoril(leullltr.lii lUisilloa , losi of utrun.'tU i u1 vltjlli

Uuuk laudlcliiu for yi) irj butK ° t uurullof ,
M. K Anderton , UJl Ciinlnf ulna' , oitir.'iBBlUm.iiiuJ bruncliltlioC Uftuon yjin man4lii {

4i.. iui ! Ilia fnlloiTlnj nropirfll reaioillei atII UJnkuttlu. nix Uotllm fur li'M, for tb-j tinro ofAsthma I'atarrh , tilok lloaUohn , lmtli [ ilui|Illooiiroltuuliu , llbu iraitUm , t'omilnV'uikaej |Klilnaj anil I.I r or Coiuplalut. No utiunti riuljonlr iir CLInci-

Offica

Modlclne C'v , Capital , II'JJ' JH

, IGtb St ) . O.ai'ucb

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUII-

6th and Howard Streeis ,

50 Itodinsfor I'ntlpiitH. OMAHA
)

HE1-

Tor Iho traatnicnt of
Chronic , Private i Nervous Diseases ,

MALI ; AND IT-MALE.
Piles , Fistula , Fl.ssuro and Stric ¬

ture of the Kocltim permanent'ly cured without the use of Knife ,ligature or Caustic.
Enclose , In HUnniii nnd our 107 naitn HOOKon DlSKAM.Saiid c.iucstlnn lllnnks ,

win hu : ) rum : .

ITKICNATIONAI; , SAMTAIIIUM ,
IBlh and lion-in ! fcts. , Oinah.i , NcU

W. 0 JIAXU f I U M. I ) . I'ri'S. Drnllu. IM , , .

DOCTOH :

i i w hi inoiAriis'rI-n the triialiiuiMtnf all

PKIVATE DISEASES.a-
ll

.
Wu.iMiosa and H hordi-i of" with lr , inf fciiiriiKii , ainhltloji-
and vltillty KlylitiMMi yuinanf
UKI moat ruimulciililoMiuoj-i * Intholroitmontrif tills ulntnof iiltD.-iin . wliluliu urutu'i liy lliu inuvuia.il testimony nt lliun-KtnilKthoh.ivo Doon iMircd. Wrlttf fur olrcu-l.ira

-
und iiiuiilioii| Hat. 1-ltn unit I'liiniiu

Per Elevators ,

Smoke Stack Guys ,

Elevators , EtoW-

ashburn & Moan's tha Best ,

Jas. Morton X Son Go ,

1B11 DodgeStreet.


